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Pittsburgh Portable Boat Line,

. •

_:.-FOR the transportation of freight between Pitts-
burgh and the Atlantic cities; avoiding tranship-

manta on the way, and the consoglitent risk of delay,
damage,breakage and Reperntion ofgoods.

PROPRIETORS
BUXOMDt:F. S C.1911, 21S Nlarkrtt st., Plnindelpbia.
TAILFFE & O`Cotr:rtin, cur Penn and Wayne sts.,

Pittsburgh
AGENTS

O'Controns & Co., North stiect, Baltimore.
W. At J. T.TArscorr, 75 South; street, New York.
Encouraged by increased bIIIthICS9, the Proprie-

tors have added to and extended their arrange-
ments during the winter, and are now prepared to

forward freight with regularity and dispatch, unsur-
passed by a4-other Line. Their long experience as
Carriers,thepalpable superiority ofthe Portable Boat I
system, and the great capacity and convenience of
the Warehouses at each end of the Line, are pectin-
tidy calculated to enable the Proprietors to fulfil
'their engagements and accommodate their custom-
ers, and confidently offering the vast as aiguarantee
for the future, they respeotfully solicit a continuance
of that patronage which they now gratefully ack-
nowledge.

All consign 'toots to Tauffe. & O'Connor,will be re-
ceived and forwarded, Steam Boat charges paid, and
huh of Lading transmitted free of any charge for
Commission,advancing orStorage. Having no inter-
est directly or indirectly in Steam Boats the interest
of the Consignorsmust necessarily be their primary
objectin shipping West; and they pledge themselves
to forward all Goods consigned to them promptly,
and on the most advantageous terms to the owners.
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Plektviirtlen Way Freight Line.
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Ir a XCLUSIItELY fur the transportation of way
111L24 freight between Pittsburgh, Blairsville, Johns-
town', Hollidarysburgh, Water street, and all interine-
jiate places..
..tine boat leavesthe Warehouse of C. A. McAnul-

ty sr. Co.; Pittsburgh, every day (except Sundays) and
Shippers can always depend on having their goods
forwarded without delay and at fair rates.

This Lino was formed for the special accommo-
dation of the way business, )ntl the proprietors re-
spectfully solicit a liberal share of patronage.

Proprietors,
JOHN PICKWORTH, JOHN MILLER,
DAN'L. H. BARNES; ROBERT WOODS,

WILLIAM ITLTN
JOHN MILLER, Hollitlaysburgh.
R. H. CANAN, Johnstown. Agents
C.A. McANULTY SE Co.,Pategh.

REFERENCES.

. J. J. McDevitt, JohnParker, Robert Moore, Dap-
.eykSinith, Pittsburgh. mars

Independent Portable Boat Line,

.

FOR THE TRANSPORTATION OF PRODUCE
AND MERCHANDISE TO AND FROM PITTS-

BURGH, PHILADELPiIIA AND BALTIMORE.
nr. Without Transhipment

Goods consigned to our care will he forwarded
without delay, at the lowest current rates. Bills of
Lading transmitted, and all instruc ions promptly at-
tended to, (roe from any extra charge for storage or
commission. Address, or apply to

t C. A. INicAr:it;LTY Si: CO.,
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.

STORAGE
Having a very large and commodious warehouse,

We are preparod to receive ;in addition to freight for
shipment) a large amount of Produce, &c., ou Stor-
age at low rate*

mars C. A. McANULTY dr. CO

6C31.21E1t AR.RANGE.IINNTS

1847.
Monongahela Route,

lIROWNSVILLF. AND CL7:IIBERLAND TO SAL-
Timon.F. AND PHILADELPHIA.

Time to-Baltimore 12 hours.
Time to Philadelphia 40 hours.

toms73 MILES STAGUIG.I

THE Splendid and fast ranging steamers Consul,!
Louis M'Lane and Swatara, have commenced

making double daily trips. One boat will leave the
Monongahela wharf every morning precisely at S o'-
clock. Passengers by the morning line will arrive

in Baltimore next evening in time for the Philadel-
phia Mail Boats or Rail Road cars. The evening

Boat will leave the wharf daily at 4 o'clock, except
Sundays. Passengers by this boat will lodge on
board, in comfortable state rooms. Leave Browns-
+Me next morningat 6 o'clock; cross the mountains
in day light; sup and lodge in Cumberland. Thus
avoiding night travel altogether. The preparations
on this route are ample, and the connection com-
plete; ro that disappointments or delays will be un-
kn9wii upon it.

Passengers can stop on theroute and resume their
scatsagain at ple:oule, and have choice ofRail Road
or Steamboat between Baltimore and Philadelphia.

Coaches chartered to parties to travel as they de-
lire.

Secure your tickets at the office, Monongahela
!lease, or St. Charles Hotel.

fel, 17,y J. MRSKIMF.N.
GEORGE R. RIDDLE,

•

• . ,

•

▪ .:•••••▪ --• e

. .

CONVEYANCER,

OFFICE in Avery Row, sth street, above
*

Sml a-
field street, Pittsburgh.

DEEDS, MORTGAGES, AGREEMENTS, BONDS, RELEASES
and other instruments of writing drawn with neat-

ness, legal accuracy and despatch. Ile will also at
tend to drawing and filing hincitArric's Lim. ,Ac-
counts of Ermutors, Administratoes,4.e., Examinin6
titles td-Real Estate, Searching Records for Liens,

From his longexperience and intimate acquaint-
ance with the mannerof keeping the public records,
he expects to give satisfaction to those who may en-

trusttheir bus nebs to his care. decl6-d&w

John M. Townsend,

DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY, No. 95, Mar-
i ket street, three doors above Third street, Pitts-
burgh, will have constantly on hand a well selected
assortment ofthe best and freshest Medicines, which
ho will soil on the moat reasonable terms. Physi-
cians sending orders will be promptly attended to,
and supplied with articles they may rely upon as

genuine.
Physicians' prescriptions will be accurately and

neatly prepared from the best materials, at any hour
of the day or night.
, Also, for sale, a large stock of fresh and good

erfunfery , dee 30d
Henry W. WiMarna,

A TTint.NEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
(subeeiior to Lowrie & Williams.) Office at

the old stand, Fourthstreet, above Smithfield.

=SE

BE
THEPARTNERSHIP heretoforeexisting between

Henry W. Williams, Esq., and myself, in the prac-
tice of the law, was dissolved by mutual consent on

the 26th ult., and the business will hereafter be con-

tinued by Henry W:Williams, whom I most cheer-
fully recommend to all for whom I have the honor
to do business, as a gentleman every way worthy of

theirconfidence.
duslB-ly
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Steel and File 111annftietory•

MBEsubscribers hiving enlarged their establish-
-1 ment for the mß,p,izirturr of Steel and Files--
pn the corner of f)•liara nr.,l Liberty streets, Fifth
Ward, Pittsburgh--are prepared to furnish files o.

every deacriptiou, ofthe best quality; and being de-
termined to make it the interest ofconsumers to pur-
chase files from them—respectfully invite the patron-
age of all who use the article.

marl6-y , ANKRIM & CO.

ESSE

limiting and Fishing. .
CCOUTREMENTS of every description on hand

- and constantly receiving fresh supplies. Guns,
'stole, Powder, Shot, Flisks, Belts, Game Bags,

Drinking Cups, &c., &c. Fishing Tackle.—A large
and complete assortment, for wholesale or retail,
tonsisting in part of Jointed and Cane Rods, Hooks
of 'every variety, Silk,Grass, Linen ,Cotton and Trout
lines, Swivels, Snoods, Flosts, Sinkers, &c.

mail JOHN W. BLAIR, 120 Wood Rt.
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Wine Cellar and Liquor Store,
Comer of Smithfield and Front Street;

Wi.iliqhuEorcs:noralalclailibtse had, pure andinettsaSiir-
ratited ro:giveantinfaction 'or the money return d,
forme ,a quantities to atilt; by

tee/ - P. C. MARTIN.

Fire and Marine. Insurance.

Insnrsizice

TO ARMS! TO MIMS!!

Summer F.ishlon for Hats
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nEiurance ttantpanice
rr HE Insurance Company of North America, or

Philadelphia, through itsduly authorized'Agent,
the subscriber, offers to make permanent and limited
Insurance on property, in this city and its vicinity,
mil on shipments by the canal and rivers.

DIRECTORS.
Arthur G. Coffin, Presq. Samuel Brooks,
Alex. Henry, Charles Taylor,
Samuel W. Jones, Samuel W. Smith,
Edward Smith, AMbroso White,
John A. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas,
John White, Min R. Neff,
Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. Wood,
Win. Welsh, Henry D. Sherrard,See,y.
This is the oldest Insurance Company in the Uni-

led States, having been chartered in 1794. Its char-1
ter is perpetual, and from its high standing, long i
experience, ample means, and avoiding all risks of
an extra hazardous character, it may be considered '!
as offering ample security to the !

MOSES ATWOOD. ,
At Counting Room of Atimod, Jones & Co., Ws-

ter and Front streets, PittsbUrgh. oct23-y.
The Franklin Fire Insurance Company

OF PtIILADYLPIIIA.
CHARTER PEKPETUAL. $400,000 paid in of-1

Tice 1631 Chesnut st., North side, near Fifth.—
Take Insurance, either per 'anent or limited, against
loss of damage by fire, on property and effects of
every description, in townpr country, on the most
reasonable terms. Applications, made either per-.
socially or by letters will belprompf ly attended to.

C. jig. BANCKER, Prest.
C. G. BANCICER,

- • DIRECTORS:
Charles N. Bancker, Jacob R. Smith,
Thomas Hart, George W. Richards,
Thos. J. Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E. Borie,
Samuel Grant, I)avid S. Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.
ntcx MARTIN, Agent, at the Exchange Office

ofWarrick Martin, 4- Co., c mar ofThird and Mar-
ket streets.I Fire risks taken on buil dings and their contents

j in Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding coun-
try. No marine or inland navigation risks taken.

aug4-I y

titligratian
te, Passage To and From A.

GREAT BRITAIN & iRELAND.
GEORGE 111PPARD Y SON, NO. 134 Waterloo floali,

Liverpool.
CARLISLE & 111TPARD, No.6S,,South st., N. Yell.

THI.. Subscribers,having accepted the agency at
this City, ofthe above well known and respecta-

ble Houses. arc prepared to make engagemenis for
passengers to come out from: any part of Great
Britain and Ireland, by the regular Line ofPachet
Shins, sailing from Liverpool weekly. Persons en-
gaging with us may rest assured that their friends
will meet with kind treatment rind prompt despatch
at Liverpool, an well as every attention necassary on
their arrival in this rountry. Apply to or address

SAM'L. M'CLLOCAN S CO.,
No. 142 Liberty st., Pittsburgh.

N. B.—Passage engaged here from Liverpool to
Pittsburgh direct, and Drafts for any amount for-
warded, payable at Sight, throughout the United
Kingdom. jY26I-4_

114111NDEN &' CO.'s
EMIGRATION AND REMITTANCE

.OFFICE.OFFICE. And yet they come, more and
more, and still at the old prices; and that,

ton, in Packet Ships, and intend to continue, let
other offices raise their prices I.as they may. We
will bring persons out from any :part ofthe old Coun-
try, without one cent extra on account of the tre-
mendous emigration, or the great advance in Liver-
pool upon passages. Wei will also draw drafts at
sight, direct from Pittsburgh, for any amount payable
at any attic Branches of the National or Provincial
Ranks of Ireland, or any other 'Bank in any part o
the Old Countries. JOSHUA ROBINSON,

Office, 3th street, one deor west of Wood street
mom
r

Reinittances to •tarope, tfß.

A MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY ofA Philadelphia--Chartei perpetual—Capital 500,-
000 paid in. Office in Phicadelphia, No.72 Walnut
street—Wm. Davidson, Pfes't; Frederick Fraley,
Sec'y. This old and well established Company con-
tinues to insure Buililings,Merchantlize, Furniture,
and Property, not of an extra hazardous character,
against loss or iiamage by

Applications fur Insuranees in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood will be re4eivcd, and risks taken
either perpetually or for limited periods, on favora-
ble terms, by GEO; COCII RAN, Agent,

dec. 2.1 i No. 26, Wood street.

Persons at a distance information n ill re•
ceive• to answer by retain Mad, by directing Told
paid; as above.

to the !tankers, Met4hants, and Manufac
furers of Pittsburgh and vicini l ty; atilioinotf

Tapaeot is Gene ens Eragrint lots Otlice.
iti:Nirr .rANcEs and parsag. db.b, and from GOEAT BRITAIN AND •
IRELAX D, by W.& J. T.TM t

75 South street, corner of Maiden Lane, Now York,,
and 9ti Waterton road Liverpool..

The subscribers basing accepted the agency oil
the above house, are nowprepared to make arts

menu upon the most liberal terms those if coo
roils of paring the passage of their friends from thr
idd Country, and flatter theme/wives their character
and long standitie in business will give ample a•a!
surance that all their arrangmuents will be carried t
out luitlifelly.

Messrs. W. & J. T.Tapscokt, are long and favors •
his known for the superior days, act ommodation
rdi siding qual,tics of their! Packet Shy, The i
91.1.:EN or rite \YE T, Sr.II.:II.IDAN.
TEII.,fiARItICK,IIIiTTINGCEL jw.S•CIUS. , LI
FlltPllol., and- hllitalNS, two of which Itair
Pitt monthly, from Ness York the 2.16 1 and with ails
1. 1,171 Liverpool the (lilt .nit I It:b. in addition to which

they have arrangements'tilt the St. Georve and
!'mots Line, 01 LI, t•tp001 Packets to insore

ture from Liverpool, e yen At tolays being thus otter

rained, their facilities shall keep pace with their in--

: crosing patroriaie, u hi In Mr. W. tapitcoWs cunataat
personal stinerintendance of the business in Liner •
pool is an additional security,that the manfort and
acccrimmodation of the passungers o be paruce-
larl v attended to. •

The 'subscribers being ias tviiial; (stens" el y env-,
' get] in the Traneportation llusmess before Pittsheiv
and the Atlantic Cities. are t hereby enabled to take
Charge of and forward passerigeril immediate ,,

their landing, without a chance of disappotritinent
delay, and are 1.-hetet-ore prel.a.red to contract Itrr ;ton-

, sage from any sea port in I; rent Britain or Ireland to
this City; the nature or the bniriness they are enirraued
in tp.ing them fat:lid:es for carrying passenger* so •
tar inland not otherwise ettatitatale, and w.!l, •ir ne-
cessary,: forward Flanat!hp•!ra, further West by the

, best mode of conveyance without a nt a.1.131,0n5i •
charges for their trouble. Where persons sent li'

,

decline coming out, the amount paid for passage will
be refunded in full.

1051.1.11 6ING. I. FINNEV, JR•
KING & FINNEV,

Agents at Pittsburgh, for the Delaware Mutual
Safely Insurance Company ofPhiladelphia. •

FIRERISKS upon Buildings and Merchandise of
every description, and' Marine Rusks upon hulls

or cargoes of vessels, takeh upon the moat favorable
terms.

Office at the warehouse, of King & Bolmes,
Water st., near Market street, Pittsburgh.

N. 13. King & Finney invite the con deuce and
patronage of their friends and commun;t at large to
the Delaware M. S. Insnrahre Company,'as an man-
tution among the most flolrishing in Philadelphia-1
as hawing a large paid in ctipital, which, by the oper-
ation of its charter, is donstantly increasing—as:
yielding to each person insured his due share of the
profits of the Company, trithout involving him in
any responsibility whatever, beyond the premium
actually paid in by him; arid therefore as posscvstng
the Mutual principle divclted of every obnomous

feature, and in its most attractive form. nov 1-tf

Agency of the Franklin Fire Insurance
Company of Philadelphia.

N. E. corner of Third and Ill'ood streets, Piltsburgh.

11Eassets ofthe comp, ny on the first of Janus-
ry, IS*, as publishedtin conformity, Wail an act

of the Pennsylvania Legislature, were
Bonds and Mortgages,
Real Estate, at cost,
Temporary Loans, Stocksind Cash,

$600,61.5 93
100,961 77

. 207,499 72

Making a total of i $909,853 42
Affording certain assurance that all losses will he
promptly met, and giving entire security to all who
obtain policies from this Company. Risks taken at

as low rates as arc consisfent with security.
oct 8 WARRICK MARTIN, Agent.

Illomiocpnihie Rooks:'
r UST received at the 11Pokstore of the subscriber
t,j in sth street, near Maiket :

Materiel Mrdira, pura,, by Samuel Hahneman,
translated and edited by Charles Julius Hempel, M.
U., 4 vols.

Hartman's Aral., diseaies, by Dr. Hempel, vol, I.
Hominiipathic Domestic' Medicine, by J. Lowrie,

enlarged and improved, by A. J. Hall, NI. D.
lair's New Manual, vol. 1. No. I and 3.
Hering's Domestic Phviician.
A Manual of Domestic Cookery, for the use ofper-

sons who arc under Homoeopathic treatment.
Bonninghausen's Theiapmtic Pocket book for

homcepathists, by Dr. Okie.
Aabneman's Cnronic Diseases, vol 5.
Together with 3lcdimi* Chests of different sizes

and prices. (apiG) VICTOR SCRIBA.

. . • .

Ri;bIITTANCF.S.
The subscribers arc also prepared to gave drarts at

sight, for any !mount payable at the pririmpal C,tiev
and Towns to England, Ireland, Scotland and
\Vales; thus affording a safe and e pediti•ms mode of

Remitting r to those Crv4intries,
requiring si,. wall rind it their interest to

avail themselves of.
Application fit- lay letter petit paid.; wall he prompt

ly atteddrd to.

THREATENED Invasion of Western

ii.--.4r:1 Pennsylvanial4 Col. Swill, with 10,000
men, notwithstanding which, .1. M. White will con-
tinue to sell clothingehertper than any has heretofore
been offered in the Weetern country, haring the
largest establishment in the city, fronting on Liberty
and Sixth sts. Ile is now prepared to show to his
numerous patrons the greatest variety of cloths,
cassimeres, restingsoindelothing ofall descriptions,
suitable for the apProaching season, that has ever
been offered in this markitt, to which all can have

the Right of Way. Olishrve the corner, No. 167,
Liberty and Sixth sta. 7J. 51. WHITE,

mar2s Proprietor.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN, who design pur
chasing Blinds, or wish to get then. old

Blinds renewed and made better than when new,

Ivill please take notice that Andrew White is now
permanently situated on the corner of Wood and
4th ste. Show room on the second floor of M r. Ken-
nedy's splendid Looking Glass and variety store;
entrance on 4th et. All orders thankfully received
and promptly attended to. Please call and sec
enre purchasing elsewhere. marl 3

TA A YEE: tit rig-Ws:N(4i
Forwarding and Commission 'Airrchants,

marrid Pittsburgh, Pa

,!LI11,011EIGN

REMITTNN C E.
111E 8,11,5,11,14 ;re prepared to forward innate

• to ad parts of Englaidi, Ireland, Scotland and
Wales, with despatch, and at tlprlow est rates.

SAMUEL MetII.LIMAN & Co.,
No. 142, Liberty st.ISM

lITEEETIHENRY 1.1.0:1-LOUGH
John Muck &

lAT HOLT:SALE Grocers, Produce and Commis-
V mon Merchants, anti dealers in Pittsburgh

manufactures, No. 166. Liberty street, opposite
Pittsburgh. may 12
trr Liberal advances made an consignments.

;John P. Perry,
Late of the firm of MaltdA Leech 4. C0.,)
lIOLESALEGllf :it,Commission anlllou rMerchant,d.ln,lict:,Pro-

duce, copper, tin, tin platris, honer.' tools, sine,

lead, Russia sheet iron, trod and nails, white lead,
dye. stuffs, cotton yarns, salt, tic., and Pittsburgh
Manufactures generally, corner of Liberty and Ir-
win streets, Pittsburgh, Pa. Liberal advances, in
Lash or Goods, made on consignments of Pt-mince,

•

CIE3 C A M U R O N,

fIEt~I[RI.

A '9lnr'l E-Straordlnory I.eittr•

'VHF. tlee, J. t) (7,a...ft, a XII-thod V..p.,..-01.,11
, r 'lcy to lb. la, or —,dorr rtooa. I i!.

Aptii 27, 1517. lirar Nll-1 firs., bat ..t.cn nand
actor ote ,licoarh ,: it was ;41 : I w,t at ou

cgoottry anat. and tellresitOtlrli akout e;ece o o•doet
r

m gins health, mad feat a•leep, but ~zre O•Orl il.ak-
enqd by ratrrnoe pain 111 one h‘nd and arm 1rlrrice..in kneotilt bed till 01.,•at idc,“

%lII,' I Arlene reo o, or in
high slit• of intl.intnialia.n. .anal ,pit on

the-hark o(n1r hard, at.t•nt the care of liar cant

rent,. It noon rooted and r,tn.• jut to the bone.
\\*hen I titian the oua.. foe. twig M1..:

1.1! Neud and nary the w 01,10,11. %Artie
clock oat- head an.! faro oerr Ladlt s wawa -rh.•

svan.3. lkw tiled a e.a Mot It, nr-il tr, tint
Ilmer,cry tooth it, ma hem{ aaas More O, let; I.w,nn;
two thuds of the .I.ln of tht 0.10111 thud 19y9 peeled
otlj my sight 91110 clinetrd; no ph ,c-can Lear.

suit d toe rnei,d. to Inc loLno,•tlneen tollll,l
but they were Inarbsi I rntiht not stand tr, when T.
F'.lharnpurt, %%hi, Al-pt tbe pub w lewnan, rrr.;ars.te'd
liar ttego lo tics bons", flint:lf-sr and s•rt, nit

; was linerearing opt " Oft: I hail het'OrOr
in,entable. A. I reached bonhon.e, hi, tooth-

! rr. Harmed at my appearance, 'net the VAIIVe

.11i, a /11,0011al: Of .11,1 N F.'S AL hEit Al Is. and
rrw.atel; the dw're, two Or three woe% in the (our...

. of All hour, tn aah.ch bane Oct ramtnnot, %It km,a and
chahl had princpallr free periloralion was

; on the »coiner PIO', the Inflammation anatla abating.
The third! alas' I WWI able to ride home. The Rev.
Dr, Plympton Unformed me the attack Waft one of

tht: ?evermq Rind of Maltynant Erysirelan, and that
' the! trot 111 y our ALTERATIVE Was the, means ofranting

my hie. lleopectful:y &c.
JW..I.:PIi n. (;11.11ERT.

rr For sale in Pl:thurgh, nt the PEKIN TEA
ST( )11E, 72 Fourth st., betxcen Nlariset and \Vuod
streets. .01
SOLDIERS OF MEXICAN WAR t

rf,HE subscriber having opened an office in the!
City of Pittsburgh, br the State of Pen n'a, furl

the purpose of procuring Land Warrants at the Seat;
of Government, for the discharged Soldiers of the 1Regular Army, as well as the Volunteers, who have
served their country in the present War with Mexico:l
informs the living, and the representatives of the 1
dead, thatby addressing an application to him at this
City, giving the name and addressofthe soldier, and
if jean, his representatives, it will receive careful
and promptattention.

Instructions and Blanks will lie immediately re- 1
turned per mail o the applicant, to be executed and
returned to the at this place. The Warrant, when
received, will be immediately sent per mail to the 1proper owner; or if he shOuld prefer receiving ma-
ney, I will make sale of his Warrant to the best ad-
vantage (lir cash, and 'oaken° charge for that service.

In the event of the death of the soldier, that MUM

• Ire, mentoined in the letter, and the warrant will
issue according to the following rules: First, to his
wife and children, Mho have any.) Second, to his
father ; and .Third. to his mother.

Having a son in the General Land Office at Wash-
ington, and one in the Artny under General Scott,
in Mexico, the matter would receive their prompt
attention, should any difficulty arise respecting the
necessary proof.

Letters addressed to me nn the subject must be
post paid, and inclueo a Five Dollar Bank Note as
my compensation. WM. B. FOSTER.

Dowel Coroploins.

FROM Dr. M. L. KNAPP, of Chicago, DI., Pro- 1
fessor of :Oaten.' Medica in the University ofiLaporte, Indiana.

Dr. Jayne—Dear Sir :4—.You ask me what proofs I
meet with of the efficaey of your Carminitive. 1
can tafely say that I never prescribed a medicine I
for Bowel Complaints that Ims given so much satis- I
faction, and my patienti so spec ly and perfect re-1
hams this. Whenever introduced into a tinily, it
becomes a standing rembly for those ailments, and I
is called for again and again, which I think a pretty I
good proof of its eflimicy and usefulness. In the
Summer Complaint of children it has frequently ap
peered to snatch the Idle victims, as it were, from
the grave. "It saved the life of my child, and of
such and such a child," I have repeatedly heard said.
In dysentric affections of,adults,l have time and again I.
seen it act like a charm', and give permanent relic,
in a few hours, I may say in a few minutes. In fine
it is a valuable medicine, and no family should be
without it. Respectfully.

i M. L. KNAPP. M. D.
From the Rev. CIIACI:7ES C. P. CROSBY, Louisville,

Ky., and late of New Yhrk.
Dr. D. Jayne—Dear sir—l am glad to inform you

that the medicine mad.' by you for Bowel and Sum-
mer Complaints has prated singularly efficacious in
my family. My wife has for years been extremely
liable to a most distressing dysentery in hot weather;
but by the use of JAYS:O CARMINATIVEBALSAS! for
two seasons, the attack has been obviated in the
course of two or three 'thours. 1 have known chil-
dren, when attacked with a violent Diarrlicea, cured
immediately by this Medi' ine. I consider your
medicine prepared with', great skill, and highly bene-
ficial to 1 uman nature. f Respectfully . yours,

=I
=I

AND CASTINGS IN GENERAL
ESPECTFULLY asks the patronage of his

1:1. friends. Ile feels warranted that he can give
satisfaction to all oho may purchase of bun. Ilia
establishment is on 111`lielv)'s plan of Lots, sth
Ward. mar3l-ly

Great English Remedy

C. P. CROSBY.
For sale in Pittsburgh at the PEKIN TEA STORE,

72 Fourth street near Wood

For Coughs, Colds AsMina, and Consumption!
E great and only remedy for Colds, Coughs,

1 Asthma and CossupirrioN, is the HUNGARIAN
BALSAM OF LIFE, dr.covered by the celebrated
Dr. Buchan, of London. Engl.tod, and introduced in-
to the United States under the immediate superin-
tendance of the inventor,

The extraordinary success of this medicine, in the
cure of Pulmonary diseases, warrants the American
Agent in soliciting fur treatment the wooer POSSIBLE
EASES that can be found in the community—cases
that seek relief in Vain from any gibe common
remedies of the day, and have been given up by the
most distinguished Physicians ns cortsinstno Arai IN-

cuRABLE. The Hungarian Balsam has cured, and
will cure the moss DEsPEOATE or CASES. It is no
quack nostrum, but a standard English medicine, of
known and established efficacy.

Everyfiimily in the United States should he sup-
plied with Buchan's Hungarian Balsam of Life, not
only to counteract the consumptive l'endencies ofl
the climate, but to be used us a preve tive medicine
in all cases of Colds, Cough's, Spitting IfBlood, Pain
in the Side and Chest, Irritation and S reness of the
Lungs, Bronchitis, Difficulty of Breathing, Hectic
Fever, Night Sweats, Emaciation and General De-
bility, Asthma, influenza, Hooping Cough and Croup.

irr Sold in large bottleti, at .$1 per bottle, with
full directions for the restoration of Health.

1r)HODES & ALCORN, (late of New. York city,)
Do No. 27, Fifth st.,.botween Wood and Market,
Manufacturers of Mustard, Ground Spices, Catsups,
&c., &c., will open during the present week a largo
assortment of articles in their line, which they will
wholesale in quantities to suit dealers, at Eastern
wholesale prices. All articles sold by them warran-

ted. Merchants intending to go east would do well
to call before leaving the city. They may be found
at th it warehouse, No. 27, Fifth Bt., in Ryan,sbuild-
ing. • sep7

Pamphlets, containing "mass of English and A-
merican certificates, and other evidences, showing
the unequalled merits of th'e great English Remedy,
may be obtained of the Agents, gratituously.

DAVID F. BRADLEE, sole Agent for the United
States, 119 Court street, Bdston.

T. W. DYorr & Sorts, General Wholesale Agents,
No. 132 North Second street, Philadelphia.

For Sale by B. A. FAUN ESTOCK & Co., corner
ofWood and Front streets. may?

0. MOORE has just received from New jte
0. York the Summer"Style for HATS, con-
sisting

104 ,,en
or WHITE, BEAVER, 'PEARL and WHITE

FRENCH CASSIMERE HATS, with Ventilators. Those
in want of a beautiful light Hat are respectfully invi-
ted to call at N0.75 Wood at:,

ma2B-y 3d door above Fourth.

11=!!

M. IVIcDONALD, Bell and Brass
" Founder. Firstreet, near Market, is

. prepared to make Brass Castings and
Brass works generally on the most
reasonable terms and shortest notice.
He invites machinists and all those

using brass works to give him a• call, as he is de-
termined to do all cyork in his line very low.

may 21-ly

-...~.:=5:;;.~..~ _:lam:;

REFERENCES.
lion. liirimar Denny,
lion. W. her Fowarrl, Pittsburgh
Col. NViri. Robinson, Jr.,
James Hall, Esq.
Robert Buchanan, Esq. Cincinnati.
Irwin & Foster,
Major St Clair Denny, Paymaster D. S. A., N. 0.
Lieut. Col. Sam'!. W. Bleck,
Capt. John Iltrron, Vol's Gen. Scott's
Capt. Robert Porter, Army, Mex'o
Capt. P. N. Guthrie, Reg. Army,

W. B. F.. may be found at the office of Wm. E.
`Austin, Esq.' late Black tz Liggett's, Burke's Build-
ings, Fourthstreet. j>9

Just Published,
TVAUBIGNEY,S Cromwell, The Protector;

Vindication : By J. H. Merle D'Aubigney, D.
U. Price, cloth 50c., halfcloth 38c. This volume
contains 280 pages 12mo, bound unifo m with the
~:Reformation." . .

" The object of this work—the rectification of
the common opinion with regard to CromwelPs reli-

one character—bas obliged the author to intro-
ce many quotations from his letters and speeches.
is not we who ought, in this day, to justify the
at Protector; he should justify himself."

ID'Aubigney's Preface.
A tew copies of the above, just received by Ex-

press. ELLIOTT & ENGLISH,
1Y27 56 Market st.

M11.7511R.7 100 Bbls S Fine Flour, in store and for
jyl7 sale by JNO. F. PERRY,

~.~
.~~;~.~ ~s ~~.~, ~..;; dam• --*~-- ~ '=
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Great Remedy of the Age I

' DR. SWAYNE'S
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY,

ESTADLISIIED IN 15:36 Dl' AN ACT Or CO:It:REM
The Gx eat Remedy for

ConsMn ption, Coughs! Colds, 'Asthma', Bronchitis,
Liver Complana, Spitting, Blood, Difficulty

of Breathing, Pain in the Side and
Breast, Palpitation of the Heart,

Influenza, Croup, Broken
Constitution, Sore A PCSITIVE AND PERMA_Ps a:NT CURE FOR

• Throat, Nora-
: • ousDebility, RHEUMATISM

and AND ALL NERVOUS COMPLAINTS.
All diseases of Throat, Breast, and "What though the causes may not be explained,

Lungs; the most effectual and Since their effects are duly ascertained, -

speedy cure vier known Let not delusion, prejudice, or pride, . -
for any of the above Induce mankind to set the means aside;

diseases is Means which, tho' simple, are by Heaven design'd
Li R. S 11. 4 F.N.P.:'S To alleviate the jiff' of human kind."

COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY. UR. CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC RINGS AND MAG-
NETIC FLUID.Read the Testimony. .. . i

St. Louis, Sept. 7th, 1546. rptitS remarkable invention, which has received

Dn: E. Easynni.v & Co.—Gents.--I have been I_ the universal approbation of the medical profes-
afflicted for about three years with a pulmonary coin- , stria of Great Britain, comprises an entirely new ap-

tionvanism, a al aent, means.,plaint, which has baffled the skill of several of the I Poflica
w

most eminent physician!, of our country. At times!
hich

of
thvalordinaryas_Galvanicremedi Ilattegrie.a, byElectric

i and Magnetic Machines, he., are entirely dispensed
my Minh was very severe, pain in my side and
breast, and great difficulty in breathingIn this" .3.Y..with, and the mysterious power of Galvanism applied ,without any of the objections which are inseparable
I continued to 'wirer, until life became almost a bar-'ns , from the general mode now in use. The strong dos-,, den. At length I saw y our,rupofadve r tisementsildc he,Cherry', 5,... d. ,PA'AYNE'S Compound S ca, and irregular intervals, in which Galvanism reap

pilled by the Machines, has been pronounced, after a
was peratiaded by a friend of mine to make a trial of 'fair and impart ial trial, to be decidedly injurious, and
it, and I purchased a bottle of you. I am happy to i it was to remedy this radical defect that this new ap-
inform you that one bottle has effected a perfect cure, i Plication was projected, which, after unceasing toil,

_
and that I am now in the enjoyment of good hearth.' and perseverance, has been brought to its present
Ismake this statement in the horn of a certificate, state ofperfection. The Galvanic Rings answer all
I dial others o lin may tie a fflicted with such diseases the purposes of the most expensive Illachines, and

ASP PASsAGE robe! • imay‘now where to find a valuable medicine. You iin many other respects are more safe and certain in,
LIVERPOOL, LONDON, and the various Ports sf can pae Baia testimony in muninendation of Dr. jaccomplishing the desired effect.

IRELAND, to NEW YORK{ PHILADELPHIA Swavile's Compennd Syrup of Wild Cherry as you'I The Gairanic Rings abed in connection with the,
AND PITTSBURGH. t}link, best. Yours, wall respect, ; Magnetic Fluid, are confidentlyrecommended in all

pliE udderaigned, Agent for Messrs. ROMP., , ".m. CARs'n't • disorders which arisefrom an enfeebled and unhealthy
1 MID'S. & Co., is reladtinginionev'a to England,' Oat Wenn or CAUTION.— Since the introduction slate of the nervous or vital system, and these corn-
Ireland, Scotland and Wales; at the rate of Five i of n.,_T article to the public, there have a number of plaints are among the niost painful and universal to
Dollars to the .C 1 sterling. Drafts issued for any, unprincipled individuals got up nostrums, which. which we are subject. They arise, without exception,'
amount drawn direct on the Royal Bank of Ireland,! they assert contain Wild Cherry ; some are called fr„,,, one simple cause—a derangement ofthe Nerv-
Dublin, and on Messrs Preaciat, Grote, Ames ti. en., ~ WO 'tarnri.' "dialers," and et en tt Syrup of Wild . „i„, sssiem—and it was in these cases that other
Bankers, London, payable "n presentation at anY Chem," but mine is the original and only genuine ..,,,,,,i ie„, b aying so often failed, a new agent was
Bank in the United Kingdom free °Miscount or any ; re (ration o,e, hehrehh„eehl th, the PU"C• WI," . greatly needed, which it is confidently believed, has
charge whatever. Those dc: Br o us of remitting, or can be pros evil by the public records of the Common- been found in the properend judicious application
sending for their friends will please apply to the rut-, wealth ut Pen nayI yania. The only safeguard against , f;alyanisin.
scriber, at ins office on Penn Street, 4 doors above imposition is to see that my aiguatiire is on each Tin, Galvanic Rings have been used with entire
the Canal Basin. JAMES BLAKELY. Ibo•

wI e.Do• it. " -AVM,. i , I,Ce, in ail cases of 11.11EL!:.1AeSIS,acute or chronic,_ . . _

Krri-km.l

Corner of Eighth and Race streets, l'lnlada. I iipPlySng to the head, face or limbs, Gout, Tic-8010-I; Teas, Ttaothache, Bronchitis, Pertigo, Nectiou.s Sick 1
60,000 Deaths by ,consumption ! headache, Indigestion, Paralysis, Palsy, Epilepsy,'

Wolid perhaps be a small es/smite for the rarrtges ~ Fits, Cramp, Palpitation.; of the Heart, Apoplexy,
uti,, dreadful disease in a ASV te year ; th,,,,,da me . Stiffness of -I,thtli, Spinal Complaints, Lumbago,c

~.-ffearful catalogue cf Mote Cu.,. off by hit-ma/lot, „11. Neuralgia, Nervous Tremors,Dizziness of the Head,
the Lungs, Ilmnorrhage, Astmat, Coughs, Infitten-•

pain in the Chest arid Side, Ge4ral Debility, Deficien- i
za, Bronchitis, and other die •talf3 of theLungs and cy of Nervous and Physical Eitergy, and all NERV- ILiner.- sa, ; tICS DISORDERS. In cases ofconlinned Dyspepsia,:

A,nd the list would present an appalling proof of n loch is simply a nervous derangement ofthe doges-i

the fatality of these tire organs, they have been found equally successful. irave classes of dresses. But it '
Their extraordinary MD:ets upon the system must be!

is important to know that nesnly all of this dread:
waste of 1,,m,, i„-, ti,,,v h,t,,,, ~n, „re ~trcti by witnessed to be believed. arid as a certain preventive!
a time !, ea, of lilt. SW ik y:i,;Lis coNipuuND 8 1, ' for the preceding complaints they are equally recoms i
HUI' tsV WILD CIIERRY. , mended. The Rings ore of thtterent prices, being I

Tins „,,,h,„„ in, ~.,,,,- berm before the public: made "fall sizes, and of canons ornamental patterns,l
a ,„,,,,,, eight rears, and the erigi,iitl pir,„.yr.,uob and can Inc worn by the most delicate female without i
from the Wild Cherry free. Its 3'3 a ,T„. : the slightest inconvenience. In fact, the isensattal
esly!for Coughs, cos: -la, Breitchit,,, nod ceriaempt!m,

is rather agreeable than otherwise, i
of the Longs based entirely upon its intrinsicmerits,' Tine Galvanic Belts, Bracelets,

Necklaces, a:c.
Bands, i I

ovotts hut Iflite to fiAlsted Hl' A I T:1p, ~puffs. Th,e' Garters, ,
who give it a Uzi!, tieing lirmentteil be it. reerim•! In, some cases of a very severe character, and of

mesid it to their niogidmi 4, mid shun gradual, amt long standing, the power as applied by the Galvanic;
surnly hi t pained an en vial, e reputation and n "'keit ' flings is not Blitfic fent to arrestdtne progress "(disease,
sis say into general use. Incii„ittie „n,„ t-di., to and uitanately restore health. .The improved miidss!
errs a -einem Cough or rri tit i n t i, e with at„, aliett.. tir.athin inthe Gals awe. Belts, Bracelets, &c., entire-

Lena to the direci,,,e, that ar,,„,,,,, each hurtle, Is remedies this objection; any degree ofpower that'..
its nu, no Pljilikr.flf,i diseases or i,,,..i , standing and Is "noosed can readily Inc obtained, and no complassit
of the.most 0:,,,,,, 1„1,,,,,,,, 1i.1„1,,,„,g iven re. sal' eh the mysterious agent of Gal, andan Can effectI
heft an,! in Fes, ~,,,,,,,e t.,,, has iii„t,„ti cote will 1111 to be permanently relieved. These articles
plate anti permanent cures. , are adapted to the waists, arms, wrists,limbs, ancles, i

ii.„.,,,,, of the ~,„tlii,.„ if ih,1,,,,,,, ft .fifili ce ,,•• or any part iil the body, with perfect eons enience.
...,ji,TTIF'S,•• 4r.. as the rot taint none of the virtues The Gal vamc Necklaces arc used with greater bone-,

of fie tqi1.7,1-111,,p,sfat,,In. . fit in cases of Bronchium or aflectionr of the throat;
;111, or ,-...rixt anti tin ~ ve. ,rr•astnde is preparedgenerally; also in cases of Nervous Deafness; and i

by tinSW AM:, ~,,,,, id F. ono, „„,itta „ 0rt,,,,, , • n.th almmit ansform undress as a preventive for Apo.;
l'ailadelphia. and 1,, sale t•:, .nprtnt• nn all parts of plea s , Einletitie hft., and s:tollar CotoplailitS.
thel.'llAml SIati•en a sol son, piths. ”1. Fl:trpf., • Christie's tilagnelle Fluid

itr, past,/ ea!, liv lilt SAVA X' N 1,, N. tV corner is,. It ftst-ft in connection %id!, the Galvanic flings and

Eict,th and it:i.en RI. e.-iv, Phi',i•-;;•11C1, and r„, ~:.-• all ',lira mod,fic icons. This Gl.r,llo,llltllin liar been
by ( ,•=i,,,1 1,w., Dead, ,,, .b ~., ~ ,,,y all tis' priintitial pronoulired I. C,,- Visinrit Ulzeitinsts to tie nine ofthe
towns n. i nc I n.l,ti :, ..1., most erttn.,.!,oorr.1,,0 :slven.., ot.ingttiern science. It'

P ,nt enons It hniiisl.ll, r unt nsfai!, hy XVId, TIIIIRN, no ho4novosl to p, sr the ressiarli idle ;sewer of ern-.
53 Wtri.rt '4:trot. L. it Al-Is. I,a, 1 hr:), street, and ,h,;:tr., lb. seems vrn,ilft, lii Kahsirrisr art iO,l 10 this
ielDel.N Pa ,Ne,wlil.N. roe nor f ii too! Ihd 2.,; Al s , ~,,,,,.r“,‘,,,g a c 1.1,4 ,1r,,,,,1 on( thelininoenre,.at tine
WIC ACT.NI'S rein riTT-ntnt'lli.it, TA. phi sett of morass, 0/1:, gnonng rap:-1 anti permanent re-

.,,.. No nithsr C.,fai. ,,0.t1111 in chemistry iv I+llo%, a I.!,

ro.ioc,-, the same .'Heft, lit 10 impart a similar pro-
perly to the .e, V i,t, ,F1•111, 11:1 victims ofan outward
lora; a ripineation. 'nne :I.:fut.-tit I•lonil Loatilinsninth-

-11, e iii the ntinginteil rri- • Its inpplncatiOtilS1114 Car.
avccaldr. and it IS as 11.1rzn!.-1, in ira action alts

in it. reastita. Fall etiiatiatintx and three-
twill ar. t •Inrany ,t. Tite cotilloneit tnleut.orsare in

every vial perrectiy the‘ are nnfil it trr.Ces
t,tlt,t, the rr hOt all anti the .I.6e,iverer only re.
geratsa lair l‘tal at a tea Of thou. sur-pri,ng efficacy
and permanent benefit.
Choi. lc'. Galvanic tit rengt lacning Inas-

er••
These art,c;es form another v.i:natile application

of-the KOMI:Y.IIbn% e They are
impoltaiit adjunct to the genuine Gthanic Rings

and their ininhile.itiong,acting upon the !LIMO pritici-:
pie, but Ira 'mg the advantage of more local appilCa-
tion. Theo are conlidentiy la •CantlitrntiNi at a 111/-•
able addition in the speedy cure of itheurnatisrnocute

dirtrna:; tlt all nervous critnplaintm. and as a pop).
rerilec!y in r ses of Pain and Weakness in the.

l'hest or nark, Pain it, the Shle,in ie Affections,',
a rid n Ireak n oppression of the Pulmonary Or- Igins. In Spinal Complaints their effects are of the
niast character, and they have often been
11,4,1 Vklth COtnilitqe SUCeetal. They are also of the
greatest aili an tage in P.lllll and Weakness of thti
Rreast,and are highly recommended for many ofthuse
complaints to a Inch iimiales are espectally liable. As
on elk-c teal 101.311, for strengthening the system when
debilitated with disease or other causes; as a certain 1
alit in Constitutional Weakness. as a Preventive oil
Colds, and in all affections of the Chest, generally,
the Gal i ante Strengthening Plaster will be found ni
great and permanent advantage. In a few words; it
embraces all the virtues of the host tonic preparation,
as tub the important addition of the galvanic influence,
which is neither impaired nor exhausted, while theli
action continues. Thesearticles willbe found entire-
ly free from those objections which arc a constant
source of complaint with the ordinary plasters in
common use.

CAUTION
Irr The great celebrity and success of these arti-

cles hare caused them to be counterfeited by ”nprin-
cipled persons. To provide against imposition; Dr.
CHRISTIE has Intone authorized agent in each city of
the Union. The only agent in Pittsburgh,

W. W. WILSON.
CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS,

Of the highest and most respectable character, are
constantly received, regarding the extraordinary
value and success ofthe above articles. It is believ-
ed that in the city of New York alone„upwards of
Euorr THOUSAND PERSONS duringia period of
less than a year, have been entirely relieved of the
most painful chronic disorders, some of which have
completely baffled all former efforts of medical art.
indeed many of the first physicians of thin city, who
disapprove of the Galvanic and Magnetic Machine,
constantly recommend this application in their prac-
tice, and with the exception of those who are too
prejudiced to give it a trial, the invention has re-
ceived unanimous favor with the most intelligent
among the American Faculty. Dr. Christie is at all
times ready and most happy to give every facility to
physicians, and all interested, for testing the truth of

his assertions and the efficacy albs discovery.
Only agency in Pittsburgh, corner of 4th and

Market street. bctl4-dly

'4'cl-titian Blinds. f

AWESTERVKLT, the old and Well known
. Vonitian Blind Maker, formerly of Second

and Fourth sts, takes this method to inform his man)
friends of the tact that his Factory is no* in full op
oration on St. Clair st., near the old ALleghen
Bridge, where a constant supply of Blinds of various
colors and qualities, is constantly kept on hand and
at all prices, froM twenty-cents up to suit customers.

N. B. If required, Blinds will he put up so, that
in case ofalarm by fire, or otheswise, they may he
removed without the aid ofa screw-driver'and with
the same facility that any other piece offurniture
can he removed, and without any extra expense.

je24-tigyvv. •

husbands Celebrated Fluid Magnesia.
is a mild, safe and elegant Anti-acid and

I Aperient; beinga perfect solution of chemical-
ly pure carbonate of Magnesia in water; possesses
all the medical qualities of the finest preparations of
Magnesia, without being liable to form concretions
in the bowels, or to act injuriously upon the coats of
the stomach. One table spoonful of the Fluid Mag-
nesia is equivalent in strength to half a teaspoonful
ofcommon Magnesia. For sale by

It. A. FAIINI4:STOCK
cor Island Wood, and Wood and Smithfield sts.

aug 6 - • •

LIQUORICE—5 Cases Sicily, just rec'd and fo
sale by B. A. FA HN ESTOCK ASic Co.

oc4 cur of Firat and Wood 550.

OUSSEL'S SHAVOG CRE.AhI--4tha warrant
_Dv ed genuine, in store and for sale by

HAYS & BROCKWAY.

Wea''
-;4>i

ftlebital.

4-Tt-AaI..S.IMte, it • .
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Tbe.delebrated
FOR.THE CURE OF CHRONIC DIiSEASEF.

MAZONI'S SICILIAN SITC.7P,OR TROPICAL
HYGIENE. ,

Discovered by Dr: Mazoni ofItaly to the lest 1845:
and introduced into the U. Sims early in 1846.

rpHIS unrivalled medicine foritie, radical cure fit
Chronic diseases has spread Ili oiighotit Europe „I

with the. Mostunequalled speed andtriumphant stip-
cess„ effecting the mest astonishing cpresevir known
or recorded in the annals or Medical History. SIAM ;
itaintroduction into the United ,stateti it -has equally t
sustained the high reputation it so justly receivedin
the East, curing hereas it has done there, the niest-x. I
inveterateand long standingdiseases withwinch the
human family are afflicted. The pkysiciane large.,
rope and America (as far as they Mare .heecirtie,sic-
quainted with its, mode of operation) together with 1-
the thousands who have been restored to health by -
its supetior efficacy with one united voice- proclaim -

it to be the'most'Perfect remedial agent ever offered • 1
to suffering humanity. It is now an:established Tao • 1
',that Consumption maybe, canbe;and has been Cui`ed:
by Dr. Mazoni,s SicilianKyrup or. TYvyieatifYgisitei,

, T his is the Only medicine that has everbeen:dig,
c o vered that has achieved h ivliere-this disease
had gained a settledand permadept hold upon the
sYstem, 'For the truth of th assertion, we have !
the certificates ofsome of the most eminent Physi,
clans of Europe and America,' expressly. declaring
that they have prescribed it.in hundreds ofinstances*
where the patients we're Considered-heyinidelihope,
ofrecovery, and, to their astonishmentibas.effected ,
the most speedy and perfect cures.-: No.one who is'
unacquainted with its action can, imagine the,won--
dealt! success that attends theadministration'of this'
medicine in every. variety of chronic dissite,par-
ticularly.Consumption, Scritafufa or kings evil, Asthma ,
ma,Plithisic,Piles, (see cases reported in panajahlets, .1
and circulars) Cancers, Liver Complaints, Costive."
ness and Indigestion, Sore and-Inflamed ,Throativ
Bronchitis, Dropsies, Chronic Intimation of they
Kidneys, Gravel, _Great Debility and: Iratibility
the nervous system'Spinal- affections ; Paralysis;
Chronic' Diarrahma, Pain in the breast and-sidea
Coughs, Colds, Chronic Rheumatism, Diseases .of the.
Stomach and Powels, inward weakness. and
down ofthe womb, and all the 'chronic diseases pe-
culiar to females in their various relations in-life,
This medicine is prepared only by Dr. Mazoni hint •
self, and is composed entirely .of vegetable material
containing the extract or 42 ofthe most rare-Tropi
cal plants but few ofwhich' are known to the medi
cal Profession generally.

It has so far surpassed every.other medicine eve
offered to the world in eradicating disease, that it
has not only enlisted many of the, most tilented
medical men in theAvorld in its favor but .What is
more extraordinary the. governMent where it -was ' .
discoiered "Has made it an offence panishahte with ,
death to attemptcounterfeiting it or making -sale elf
any spurious article purporting to be the, same or -

representing it' to be genuine. And this Govern
meat has- also madwa liberal,provision for the pro,

tection of it here. To the afflicted we say let none
dispair, though. you may have .been given up -by
your Physician and consideied by your friende as
beyond all hope, try a bottle of this medicine add
you may rely upon the fact, that if you have'physi.
cal strength enough left to endure its action, you
will find certain and speedy' relief, for this has Lean
the case in thousands ofinstances, in proof of which
we can produce certificates from individuals .of-the
most respectaole character both of Europe and
America. This medicine will be offered for -sale
only at the county seats of each ..county-owing.to
the small amount yet imported and the anxiety
the proprietor to place this valuable remedy within
the reach ofall throughout. the United States.- • -,.

. Hays & Brockway, Druggists, No: 2 'Commercial
Row, Liberty street, wholesale and retail Agents .o
Allegheny county. Sold also by It. E. Sellers,No
57 Wood st. dec29.w.

207 Matti street, Buffalo, New York..
R. G. C. VAUGHN'S VEGETABLE LITHON-
TRIPTIC ADVERTISEMENT FOR 1847.—"1

CAME, I SAW, 1 CONQUERED;" in roost emphatically
the case with this article. Disease has ever yielded
to its most marvellous medieinal power.. Wherever
it has gone, and South America, England, Canada,
and the United States have proved the truth ofthis
statement, the above quotation in a strongand pithy
sentence, tells the wholestory. Invalids, the prin-
ciple upon which you are cured may not be known
to you, but the result ofa trial of the'articleis satis-
factory; you are restored; and the secret of the cure
remains with the proprietor. Tire Medicine' is a
compound of 22 distineLvegetable agencies; each in-!
dividual root has its own peculiar, exclusive, medi-1
cinal property, conflicting with no other compound
—each root makes its own cure—and as a perfect
combination, when taken into the system, it does
the work which NATURE, when her laws were, first
established, intended it should do—P U R IFI E S,
STRENGTHENS, •AND RESTORES, the 'broken
down, debilitated constitution. Dnonr, in all its
characters, will be completely eradicated from the
system by its use. See pamplets in agents'ilands,
fur free circulation—they treat upon an diseases,
and show testimony ofcures. GRAVEL, and all corns
plaints or the urinary organs, form also the cause
of great suffering, and Vatturr's Lrrnotrritirrw has
acquired no small celebrity over the country, by the
cures it has made in this distressing class of afflic-
tions. So famed, it seems, is this medicine, that it,
has thus attracted the notice of one ofour Medical'
publications. In the November No. 1846; of the
"Buffalo Journal and Monthly Review of Medical
and Surgical Science," in an article upon calculous
diseases; and "solvents," the writer,after noticing

' the fact that the English government once Purchased
a secret remedy, and also noticing the pirteliase in
1502, of a secret remedy, by the Legislature ofNew
York, thus pays tribute to [lib- fame ofthe Medicine:
"Why do not our Representatives in Senate and
Assembly convened, etilighttn'dissolve' the
suffering thousands ofthis cotintry, by the purchase

osolventfVapglin's Vegetable Lithontriptic, than which no
since the days ofAlchemy has .possessed one

half the fame I" Reader, here is aperiodical ofhigh
1 standing, acknowledged throughout a large section
of thi.p country to be one ofthe best conducted jour-

, nals of the kind in the United States. exchanging
with the scientific works of Europe to our certain
knowledge, edited by Austin Flint, M. D., and con-

k tributed to by men ofthe highest professional abili-
tv, thus stepping aside to notice a "secret remedy."

ou will at once understand nounknown and worth-
! less nostrum, could thus extort a comment Isom so
i high a quarter—and consequently; unless it directly
conflicted with the practice of the faculty, it must,
have been its great "fame" whiCh has caused it to
receive this passing nod. Kinrruv diseases, weak-'I

I ness of the back and spine, irregular, painful andl
supireessed Mensturalitm'Flour Athos, and the en-1

„
tire Complicated train ofevils which follow a disor-!

literal system, are at once relieved by the medicine.'
Send for pamphlets from Agents, and you will find''
evidence of the value ofthe Lithontriptic there put
forth. Ss a remedy for the irregularities of the to
male system, it has in the compound a "root" which

; has been resorted to in the north of Europe for cen-1
turies--as a sure cure for this complaint, and are
suitor of the health of the entire system. LIVER:
COnPLAINT, JAUNDICE, BMOCs DISEASES, &C., are:
metaritiy relieved. People of the West will find it'
sql.onty remedy in these complaints, as well as FE-,
vr.a. AND AGUE. There is no remedy like it, and no!

I calomel or quinine forms any part of this mixture.
No injury will result in its use,and its active proper
ties are manifested in the use ofa single 30 oz bottle
Fon Freest Ann AGUE, Bilious Disorders, take no
other Medicine RHEUMATISM, GOUT, will„find relief.
fhe action of this medicine upon the Blood, will
change the disease—which originates in the blood
—and a healthy result will follow. DYSPEPSIA, IN-

' DIGESEION, &c., yield ig a few days use ofthis Medi
eine. Inflammation 04 THE LUNGS. COUGH, CON
SUmPTION also, has ever found r elle. SCROFULA,
ERYSIPELAS, Ptt.Es, Inflamed Eyes—al' caused by i •
pure blond—will find this art:cie the remedy. The
sv strut, com p!etels acted upon by the toenty-two I
different properties of the toiSture, is purified timid ;
restored—as a partial cure still not 11,1100. The,
train or I,IIIIMan COIIII.IallltS, Palpitation of the
Heart, sick Headache, &Laity; 4'c., are ail the re-
snit anr same derangement of the system, and 'the!
GREAT Um-roars will do its work. The promises
set firth on the advertisement, are based upon the
prim!' of what it has done in the past four years.
The written testimony of 1000 Agents, in Canada,
the C rated States, England and South America, in
the possession of the 'proprietor—and can fie seen j
by all interested—is aisuilicient demonstration that
it as the hest Medicine-aver offered to the fVerid.
Get the pamphlet, and study the principle as there
hisl down, of the method of cure. Pot up in 30 oz.;
bottles, at $2: 12 oz. do at Si each—the larger hold-'I
ing 8 "7. more than two small bottles. Look oid and I
not get imposed upon. Every bottle has "Vaughn's
Vegetal-de Laliontriptic Mixture,' blown upon the'
tria,, the written signature of "C.C. Valignrfon the ;
directions, and C. Vaughn, Buffalo," stamped on
the cork." Nose rather are genuine. Prepared by
Or. G. C. Vaughn, and sold at the Principal Office,
1:07 Main itreet, Buffalo, at wholesale and retail
No attention given to letters, unless post paid—or-
dsrs from regularly constituted Agents excepted: post
paid letters, or verbal communications soliciting, ad-
vice.promptly :mended to gratis.

Offices devoted exclusively to the sale ofthis arti-
cle-132 Nassau et., New York city; 295 Essex st.t
Salem, Ma •and by theprincipal Druggiststhrough-
out the t, owed States and Canada, as advertised in
the papers.,

Agents in this city,—
Hays & Brockway, Wholesale and Retail Agents,

No. 2, Commercial Row, Liberty street, Pittsburgh.
Also, R. E. Sellers, 57 Wood street; John Mitchell,
Federal street, Allegheny city; John Barclay, Beaver;
John Smith, Bridgewater. jan3o-d&wly

Jones's Coral Nair liestoratlve.
HEREBY certify that my hair was falling out in

I immense quantities daily, and was turning gray,
and thatsince I have iisedJone.s>s Coral Hair Reato-
rritive, it has entirely ceased falliog—is growing
fast, and has a finedark look. Before I used Jones's
Coral Hair Restorative, I combed out handfuls of
hair daily."

W. TOMPKINS,92 King Qt: N. Y.-.
For sale by W. Jackson;Agent corner of

and Liberty streets, the only place in Pittsburgh
where the GENLFINE cart be obtained. jan22

To, my Clients

B.tlttr. eL npf,,c ,tt,,!,varedinifivf.,l
- ness, and I recommend their to the patronage of.mj,
friends. lam authorized to state that they will re-
dceive the counseland assistance ofthe Himil. R. Bit-
tile. Office 2d story ofBurke,s Iluilding,s,4th etrect7

etween Wood and Market. .-• •

jn6-I) SAMUEL W. BLACK.
„ .

Watches from Europe.. •

JUSTreceived, a fresh importation of fine Gold
and Silver Patent Lever Watches, of the best

qualities and handsomest patterns, which I am sel-
ling at as lowßrices as the same qualitiei are pur-
chased for in the Eastern cities—their quality and
accuracy as timekeepers will be guaranteed..., Also,
Gold Patent Lever and other Watches, At
$35, $4O, and upwards. .

Being determined to make it the interest of our
citizens and others, to purchase at home, I respect-
fully invite attention to my large and beautiful as,.
sortment of atches and Watch trimmings.'

try- The hest attention constantly given to oe re+-
parmg offine Watches. Having in my employ the
most experienced and best workmen in Alm State',
and every facility fordoing all kinds of Watch ani.

Cluck work in the very best manner.
W. W. WILSON,.

Corner ofdth and Marketsta. t

N

jylo

Jayne's Carminative. Balsam,

1S a pleasant, certain, sate and effectual remedy
for Dysentery, Diarrhwa, or Looseness, Cholera

Moa's, Summer Complaint, Cholic, Griping Pains,
Sour Stomach, Sick and Nerious Headache Heart-
burn, Waterbrash, Pain or sickness ofthe Stomach,
Vomiting, Spitting up ofFood after Eating, and also
where it passes through the body unchanged, Want
of Appetite, Restlessness and Inability to 'Sleep,
Wind in the Stomach and bowels, Hysterics, Cramp,
Nervous Tremors and Twitchinga, Sea Sickness,
Faintings, Melancholy and Lowness ofSpirits,ifret-
ting and crying of Infants, and for all Bowel Affec-
tions and Nervous Diseases.

This is one of the most efficient, pleasant and
safe compositions ever offered to the public for the
cure of the various derangements ofthe stomach
and bowels, and the only article worthy of the least
confidence for curing Cholera Irifantunt or Summer.
Complaint; and in all the above diseases it really
acts like a charm. •

CHINESE HAIR cftEAzal
A MATCIILESS ARTICLE FOR. TIIE

Growth, Beauty, and Restoration of theßair
•-

THIS CREAM, when once known, will supersedsr,
J 1 all other articles of the kind now _in', usd.

Where the hair is dead, harsh, thin, unhealthy., c4.-
turning grey, a few. applications will make theltair
soft and dark, and give it• a beautiful, lively appear,-.
mice ; and will also . make it maintain its liveliness
and healthy color, twice as long as all the prepam-
tions whic I are generally used. Where the ,hair ;. 11-•
thin, or has fallen off, it may be restored by usidg
this cream. Every lady and gentleman who is itillfp
habit of using oils on their hair, should at.orice.pur-•
chase a bottle of the Chinese Hair Cream,"aa it isrep,
composed that it. wiii-not injure the hair like.the oth—-
er preparations, but will beautify it, and giroperfeet•
satisfaction in every instance. , •

For tc- -' tot'or testimony to its very superior
the following letter from Rev.' Mr. Caldwetli. to
Messrs. Henc‘ershott & Stretch, Nashville, general
agents for theSouthern States:

MEM

Letter from- the Rev' R. Caldwell, Pastor of _the
liresbytpriqn Church, ' •

All persons are requested to try it, ford ithoutex-
ception, it is one of the Mat valuable himily medi-
cines ever yet -discovered. Hundreds! nay thou-
sands, of certificates have been received from phy-
sicians, Clergymen, and families ofthe first respec-
tability, bearing the strongest testimony in its favor,
too numerous to publish.

For sale at the Pekin Tea Store, 72 Fourth Street.
may2l-d&tw

Sprains, Strains, Pains of the Breast and
Side, and diseases of the Spine,

CURED and effectually relieved by the use of Na-
ture's OWN Remedy, the AMERICAN OIL; ob-

tained from a well in Kentucky, 185 feet below the
Earth's surface. A lady in Kentucky was cured of
a Spinal Disease, which had confined her to her bed
fur many weeks completely helpless, by the use of
this remedy, after various other remedies had been
tried in vain. Read the following testimonial.

PCITSDLTROH, August 22, 1346.
This is to certify, that.we hive used the AMERI-

CAN On. for the whooping cough among our children,
by giving them from 20 drops to a small tea spoon
full at night, whichalways enabled them to rest well
through the night; I also applied it to one of the
children that got her arm burnt,_ the child ceased
crying by the time the arm was dressed and bound
up. I also was afflictedwith a pain' in my side and
breast, and have been so-for 16 yearsPI commenced
using the Oil by taking a teaspoonful twice a day,
and ur 2 or 3 dais using the Oil have been.very much
relieved, and do believe that it is the best family
medicine I have ever seen—one of my neighbors
used it at my request for a sprained ancle, whichre-
lieved her in a few minutes; we.have also used the
Oil for a strained jointin our own family, which gave
ease in a very short time. We live on the east side
ofPenn et., 3 doors south of Walnut. I am now as
well as ever I was in my life_ .

MARGARET A. SMITH.-

, ,

Messrs. Hendershott: and Stretch : Gentlenien-4
take pleasure in adding my-testimony in favor of-the-
excellent preparation-nailed Dn. PARRISH'S Clliritsr.
HAIR CREAM—for, .about two .;years'ago,.-MY )34 1r
was very dry, brittly, and disposed to come out: but
having procured a bottle of the cream, and used it
according. to the prescription, it is now soft, elastic,
and firm to the head. Many balsams and oils- were
applied, each leaving, my hair in a worse state thin
befine. This cream, however, has met my expecta-
tion

As an article for the toilet, mywife gives it prefe'r..
ence over all.otbers, being delicately perfumed, and;
not disposed to rancidity: Theladies espeeially.Vq:ll
find the Chinese Cream to be a desideratum in, their
preparations for the toilet. Respectfully, &c.

R. CALDWELL:i
Pulaski, January 1,1847.
Sold wholesale and retail -On'Pittsburgli,l4 JOhiv

M. Townsend, No. 15, Market "street; and -Joel
Mohler,..corner.of Wood.and Fifth streets.

jels-d&wly

LI

CLOTHING! CLOTHING II CLOTHING I,i!
TheThree-Big_Rooriiys.Thc Wester*

0

I

150,0013 WELL SELECTED DS.IIMENTS_

TOW' madeand ready to be offered on the teed-
liberal terins to my old customete and the pqp

tic in general. ThoProprietor of this far.famed. agdr
extensive establishment.has now, 'after returning ,
from' the Easterncities, at much troubleand expense*
justcompleted his fall and winter arrangements.
supply his thousands of customers with 'one. of the: •
most desirable stocks ofClothing-that haeer,erbOn
offered in this or any othermarket west to." t,--
tains. Forneatness in style 'and workmanship, con-.
bined with the very low price which they wil/ be,
sold for must certainly render the old 0,61/filled
Three Big Doors one of the greatest attractions of

the western country. It is gratifying to we to he
able to announce to my numerous friendsat horlie
and abroad, that notwithstanding the extraordknaiy
efforts which I have made to meet the many calla to

toy line, it is with difficulty I cankeep time with. the
constantrush that is made on this pOpuiv establiah..
meat. It is a well established fact, that my salettate.
eight or toil times larger:than anyother house in the.-
trade, and- this being thee:toe on the amount ordrfll.
can afford to sell at muchless profit than others could
possibly think ofdoing if.they wished* to cover eo6
tingent expenses. I intend to make a clean sweep
ofall my Present stuck beforrithebeginning of MAL
year; coming to this conclusion, will trinke'it the-
interest.of every marl,' who-wants a' 'cheap winter
suit, to call and prams° at the Three Big Doors.

oct2l,dttiv ; 30111,1 IVI,CLOSKEY.

Sold wholesale and retail by Win. Jacks'', at his
Root and Shoe store *and Patent Medicine Ware-
house, S9, Liberty street,head ofWood street, Pitts,
burgh. Price 50:.ceuts and $1 per bottle. Wm.
Jackson being the exclusive Agent for Western
Pennsylvania, NONE I$ GENUINE but what is:
sold by min ea tits appointed agents.

N. B. A' pamphlet Containing ample directions,
&c., with the Names and Addresses of theproprie-
tors and-principal Agents is enveloped in the wrap-
per of each :bottle. aug 28—feb 16.d&w6m
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